Film Festival Program by University of Nevada, Las Vegas -- William S. Boyd School of Law
Award-winning  lmmaker 
Melissa Young, civil rights 
leader Ruby Duncan, 
Geoconda Arguello-Kline 
(Culinary Union Local 226), 
Ann Cammett (CUNY 
School of Law), Michael 
Ginsburg (PLAN), Kimi Lee 
(Movement Strategies), an 
evening of  lm shorts, and 
the following feature-length 
Shift Change
Made in L.A.
We're Not Broke
FEATURING
SEPT. 19-20, 2013
BOYD SCHOOL OF LAW
MARJORIE BARRICK MUSEUM
WILLIAM S. BOYD
SCHOOL OF LAW
LAW.UNLV.EDU/PUBLICINTERESTFILMFESTIVAL2013
ECONOMIC INJUSTICE
Global, National & Local Challenges & Opportunities 
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Thursday, Sept. 19 (UNLV Marjorie Barrick Museum)
5:45 p.m. Reception
6:30 p.m. Short films: Locusts; Argentina Turning Around; “I Am
  Downtown” Series: The Human Experience; Co Working
7:00 p.m. Discussion and Q&A facilitated by Elizabeth MacDowell, 
  Associate Professor of Law, William S. Boyd School of Law, 
  UNLV, and Brett Caroline Levnor, Assistant Professor, 
  Department of Film, with filmmakers Melissa Young, Freeman 
  White III, and William J. Swaney, and Eric Franklin, Associate  
  Professor of Law, William S. Boyd School of Law, UNLV
Friday, Sept. 20 (Boyd School of Law, Room 102)
9:00 a.m. Continental Breakfast Reception
9:30 a.m. Remarks by Dean Daniel Hamilton, Richard J. Morgan 
  Professor of Law, William S. Boyd School of Law, UNLV, and 
  Barbara Buckley, Executive Director, Legal Aid Center of 
  Southern Nevada, Former Speaker, Nevada State Assembly
9:45 a.m.  Introduction by filmmaker Melissa Young
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SEPT. 19-20, 2013
BOYD SCHOOL OF LAW
MARJORIE BARRICK MUSEUM
10:00 a.m. Shift Change  
11:10 a.m. Discussion and Q&A facilitated by Melissa Young
11:45 a.m. Break
12:00 p.m. Lunch and roundtable discussion of “Organizing for 
  Economic Justice”  
  Moderator: Ruben J. Garcia, Professor of Law, William S. Boyd 
  School of Law, UNLV
  Panelists: Geoconda Arguello-Kline, Secretary-Treasurer, 
  Culinary Workers Union, Local 226; Ann Cammett, Professor 
  of Law, City University of New York School of Law; Michael 
  Ginsburg, Southern Nevada Director, Progressive Leadership 
  Alliance; Kimi Lee, Senior Fellow, Movement Strategy Center, 
  former Executive Director, Garment Worker Center
1:30 p.m. Break
1:45 p.m. Made in L.A.   
2:55 p.m. Discussion and Q&A facilitated by Addie Rolnick, Associate 
  Professor of Law, William S. Boyd School of Law, UNLV, with 
  Kimi Lee, Senior Fellow, Movement Strategy Center, former 
  Executive Director, Garment Worker Center
3:30 p.m. Break
3:45 p.m. We’re Not Broke  
4:40 p.m. Discussion and Q&A facilitated by Francine Lipman, William S. 
  Boyd Professor of Law, William S. Boyd School of Law, UNLV
Wiener-Rogers Law Library Reserve Room
5:15 p.m. Inaugural William S. Boyd School of Law Public Interest Film 
  Festival Humanitarian Award, honoring civil rights leader Ruby 
  Duncan, and Closing Reception
  
  Remarks by David Tanenhaus, James E. Rogers Professor of  
  History and Law, UNLV, and Dean Daniel Hamilton, Richard J.  
  Morgan Professor of Law, William S. Boyd School of Law, UNLV
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UNLV is an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer Committed to Achieving Excellence Through Diversity.
UNLV appreciates the leadership and support of our 
Nevada System of Higher Education Board of Regents
Third Annual William S. Boyd School of Law 
Public Interest Law Film Festival Sponsors
American Civil Liberties Union of Nevada
Culinary Workers Union Local 226
Las Vegas Chapter of the National Bar Association
Las Vegas Latino Bar Association
Las Vegas Worker Ownership Resources and Cooperative Services (LVWORCS)
Legal Aid Center of Southern Nevada
Nevada Access to Justice Commission
Progressive Leadership Alliance of Nevada
Women’s Research Institute of Nevada
UNLV Center for Social Justice 
UNLV Department of Film
UNLV History Department
Boyd School of Law Student Organizations:
American Constitution Society for Law and Policy
Black Law Students Association
Criminal Law Society
La Voz
Legally Speaking
Outlaws
Public Interest Law Association
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